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ratio responds to the incoming signal:
as more compression is applied the
compression ratto atso increases. This
is a greatfeature, enablingtheAR 1 to
just tickte the signat as it passes the

iowest settings, whi[e slamming down
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on any loud materia[ heavl[y. The AR 'l
isn't the fastest of compressors, so fast

transients are pushed through.
However, wrth the attack knob dialied to
its fastest setting it's stitl possibLe to
ctamp oown and shave transients ctean

ofl if that's the desired sound.
0n vocals the AR-1 adds a gtorious
richness to the srgnal even with no
corrp'essior apptied. I rer- a-rer level
natching rl-e befo e ard aftor. Ihe errra
harmonics added bytheAR i really
brought the vocat to [ife. This brings the
compression into play, and i was abi-^ to
realty smooth out the performance.
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LissonGrove

Or bass L1e aodiLiolal rarmonic
content again helped give weight and
gravitas to the signal, while the

AR.1

compressron - with a fairly slow attack
and 'asc re ease helpeo us place tl-e

Unity Audio has begu n rnan ufactu ri ng
an o[d legend. Mike Hiltiertakes a watk
elnno IL,vvvr
iccnn Grove...
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Ljsson GroveAR 1 is a

v r Lage-s yLe va,ve

conpressor
based on the 60s studio
classic, the Attec 436. (See our

:,:r:lt: WWW.Unity

history of the Attec 436 in Studio lcons

audioproducts.co.uk

wwwmusictech.net/ 201 4 / 05 /

VtKeyfeatwes
O ValvevarFmu
compressor
O Variabteattack
and release

attec-436.) In particu[ar, it's based on
the EMI RS1 24 version of the Altec
4368 as used atAbbey Road. Forthose
not In the know, Lisson Grove is a road
(and also the distrrct around it) in North

london, which runs into Abbey Road.

TheAR

'1

is

avalvevari-rnu

compressor wtth three valves:a 6AL5, a
6BCB and a 6CGZ with high-quality
Mullard and RCAtubes. For extra colour
there's also a Sowter inputtransformer
and a Cinemag output transformer.

Old and new

move the retease back into one ofthe
six settings as soon as the performance
is underway.This is a

litttetrjcky, but it's

usefu I once you get the ti mi ng right. To
make it easier theres a 1/4in jack on

the rearfortriggeringthe infinite hold
from a footswitch.

I

also got some use

f'orr lr s reaLJ.e reeo'1gthe roise
'loor oow'r ou irg a qu et oassage. by
engagingthe infinite release afterthe
last note and reteasingjust before the
first note ofthe next passage.
Pul[ the attack knob out and the
co'np'e55or goes nto bypass .node. but
the signal wiI still pass through the
Input and output gain stages, so you
can use theAR-1 simplyto add colour
to your signai. Further colour can be
achieved usingthe output load knob,
which varies the output m pedance. The
original units had an output impedance
of only 2OOOhms, whrch produces a
dark tonatity, butthe AR-'i lifts this to a
more modern 6000hms, producing a
cteaTeT tone.
i

instrument in the mix.This time we also
used the O/P Load knob to dial the
rmpedance down stightly. Even just a
little off the 600Ohms posit on and the
bass seemed tojust slot into ptace.
The abitityto push signals through

lie AR- I wiLl-oul co.npressing nedll
that was abte to use rt to process
signals in the mix that I didn't want
compressed, but stiI wanted to punch
through in the mix - and once I got

started it was hard to hold back.The
l"icl" d'r:n n r re n i" soLnoeo esoeciatly
weighty once it had been processed

Ll'ough

Ll-e
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w tl- ro conpress or-.

Whereas if I left the compression in, it
sounded a little soft.
The Lrsson Grove AR-1 is a fantastic
compressor While it's vintage heritage
is fascinating, and anyone wantingto
get that Paut McCartney bass sound
rn,$l-t w.nt Io JLr- oJ[ lot or . o] ttese,
it's actualy a veryftexible compressor

for all music-makers.
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The AR-1 cornpressor has fuIly variable

attack, and six fixed release settings,
ranging from 320ms to 3.85s, ptus an
r

Iir

Le

'e ease setl ing oetweer eanr of

the six positions.The infinrte release
option is an intriguing setting. Left in
Li s positior rl-e AR 1 reolLes ne ga,r
of everything passing through it by the
same amount - not a hugely useful

scenario. However, it can be used to
prime the unit to a given amount of gatn
reduotion before the artist starts
performing.The engineer can then
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Transient squashing
An inherent feature ofvari-rrru

co1lpresso's

s

tial

he conpressior

+ Great soundingvari-mu design
+ Interesting infinite release option
+ Compression can be bypassed to
just add analogue warmth
- Valves require 30 minutes

to

warm up
A

greot soundingvintage-style

.

compressor thot odds o richness to
any signoland con be pushed
w itho ut sou n d i ng oggressive,
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